Advanced Placement® Summer Institute for AP® Art History Teachers

John Cabot University, Rome, Italy

Program Dates: June 26-30, 2017
Course Description
This AP Summer Institute is a unique opportunity for AP® Art History teachers to collaborate while exploring THE
ETERNAL CITY, home to outstanding art and architectural examples dating from the Ancient World to the present –
including seventeen of the 250 images in the new AP® Art History Curriculum Framework. Participants will focus on
these artworks while developing instructional strategies, assessments, and research tools that support students enrolled
in the newly redesigned AP® Art History Course.
Our busy week will be divided between classroom sessions and experiencing Rome’s art and architecture first
hand. Activities include private guided tours, illustrated classroom discussions, digital handouts and computer lab
access, guest lectures by JCU Art History faculty, and collaborative peer presentations.
Participant Outcomes
• Be familiar with the redesigned AP Art History course, including Big Ideas, Guiding Questions, Enduring
Understanding Statements, Essential Knowledge Statements, and the Image Set
• Know the skills and content knowledge students will be expected to demonstrate on the AP Exam
• Develop instructional strategies, assessments, and research tools for diverse students and classroom settings
• Access online and text based resources
• Develop and present a sample lesson based on at least one work from the new Image set
• Network with supportive AP Art History colleagues
Details
This APSI is endorsed by the College Board and led by experienced consultant, Margaret Sharkoffmadrid. The fee of
$1,950 per participant includes class instruction, College Board workshop materials, 6 nights of accommodation, private
tour bus transportation in Rome, daily breakfast, two lunches, welcome cocktail reception, museum entries, guided
tours, and guest lectures.
To register, email the following information to Lauren Rice at lrice@johncabot.edu:
 Your full name, date of birth, home address & phone number
 Your school name, mailing address, and phone number
 How you heard about the APSI at JCU
 A short statement about your background and experience teaching art history, and why you would like to attend
this institute
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